English

Do your personal best with English!

Practice makes perfect!

The language lessons give equal weight to grammar
and vocabulary learning and are supported by
comprehensive Grammar Practice, Vocabulary Practice
and Communication Practice sections.

Build your skills

Learning
Curve

◾
◾
◾
◾

Student’s Book + Class Audio + Video
Richmond Learning Platform access
Personal Best Language App
Workbook + Audio

For teachers
◾
◾
◾
◾
◾
◾

◾
◾
◾
◾
◾

Teacher’s Book + interleaved Student’s Book
Richmond Learning Platform access
Class Audio + Video
Teacher’s Resource Book with photocopiable
activities and tests
Digital Book for Interactive Whiteboard use
Complete assessment package

Practise language and skills
Assign, test and track progress
Download full range of teaching resources
Access ready-made print and interactive tests
Create new tests with Richmond Test Manager

Listening and speaking skills are
developed through fully integrated video
lessons. The Learning Curve webshow hosts
bring you a selection of documentaries,
interviews and personal video diaries in
every unit.

with

Language App

Common European Framework
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www.richmondelt.com/personalbest

Graham Fruen

For students

Rogers

The skills lessons develop and practise reading,
writing, listening and speaking through Text Builder,
Conversation Builder, Listening Builder and Skills
features. Each unit builds towards a structured speaking
or writing task.

Beginner
Student’s Book

Student’s Book

The FREE Personal Best Language App
offers quick, fun practice for the grammar
and vocabulary in the Student’s Book. It’s the
perfect way to learn and practise on the go.

A1

Beginner

Build your language

Series Editor Jim Scrivener

English

A1

Personal Best puts practice at the heart of
learning and gives you the tools you need
to do your personal best.

British English

Personal Best is a 6-level General English course for today’s busy adults,
developed with Jim Scrivener, internationally renowned teacher trainer and
presenter. Jim’s focus on PRACTICE as the key to improvement is reflected
throughout the contemporary course package. The course features a video
webshow called Learning Curve, the Personal Best Language App, and a wealth
of extra activities and resources on the Richmond Learning Platform.
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